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A transparent p-type semiconductor, CuAlO2, shows selective and reversible response to ozone gas
at room temperature. All existing commercial semiconductor ozone sensors are of n type. This study
demonstrates the feasibility of developing an inexpensive p type and transparent ozone sensor.
Types of transparent p–n junction ozone sensors may be fabricated using the p-type semiconductor
CuAlO2 and existing n-type transparent materials such as In2O3. © 2004 American Institute of
Physics. [DOI: 10.1063/1.1784888]
Recently, sensors for detecting air pollutants are urgently
demanded for environmental protection. An ozone sensor is
required because ozone is closely related with human life. It
is used widely for sterilization and deodorization in indus-
tries and for food storage. Furthermore, it is important as the
Earth’s protective layer against ultraviolet (UV) radiation. It
also presents a hazard in the office environment. Office ma-
chines such as photocopiers and laser printers produce it. For
all these applications, ozone sensors are needed for control
and as a safety precaution. Because of recent rigorous studies
of ozone sensors, various types of ozone sensors have been
proposed. The most economical and practical sensors are the
semiconductor type, which use semiconductor oxides as the
sensing element.1 The most promising are sensors based on
WO3 and indium oxide, In2O3.2 Nevertheless, sensing re-
quires operation at high temperatures of more than 200°C;
moreover, their sensitivity is quite low.3 Recently, room tem-
perature sensing of ozone has been achieved by photore-
duced In2O3, but its usage as a gas sensor is severely limited
because it only operates after the activation of the UV
light.4,5 All semiconductor ozone sensors proposed to date
are n-type sensors.
A recently discovered transparent p-type semiconductor,
CuAlO2, has an optical band gap of 3.5 eV.6,7 Electrical con-
duction arises because of holes with activation energies of
0.20 and 0.13 eV, respectively, along the c axis and the ab
plane.8 This transparent oxide has garnered great attention
because transparent optoelectronic devices such as the basic
p-n junction diodes and transistors can be fabricated with a
combination of known n-type transparent ZnO, In2O3, and
SnO2. For example, a light-emitting diode operating at room
temperature was realized using a p–n heterojunction
comprising transparent conductive oxides p-
SrCu2O2 and n-ZnO9
We have found that p-type transparent CuAlO2 shows
selective and reversible electric resistivity response to ozone
at room temperature. This property can be used for room-
temperature sensing of ozone.
Both polycrystalline CuAlO2 and thin films were pre-
pared for the present experiment. The polycrystalline sample
was prepared by heating the stoichiometric mixture of high
purity Al2O3 and Cu2O at 1100°C for four days in argon
atmosphere, pelletizing it and reheating it at 1100°C for two
days. The CuAlO2 thin film was prepared using a metalor-
ganic decomposition (MOD) process. The corresponding
precursor solution with a concentration of 0.5 M was first
synthesized at 110–120°C from aluminum isopropoxide
!"CH3#2CHO3Al$, copper nitrate !Cu"NO3#2 ·2.5H2O$, and
the solvent −2-methoxyethanol "CH3OCH2CH2OH#. Subse-
quently, the precursor solution was spin coated on Al2O3 or
silica glass substrates. The as-deposited film was treated ther-
mally at 180°C for 30 min and then pyrolyzed at 450°C for
30 min at a heating rate of 2°C/min to remove the organics.
The above procedure was repeated until the desired thickness
was reached. The film was finally annealed at 800°C for 1 h
at a heating rate of 3°C/min in air to thoroughly eliminate
carbons and organics and then crystallized at 1000–1100°C
for 1 h in a reduction atmosphere. The thickness of the pre-
pared films was 0.15–0.86 !m. Both kinds of samples were
confirmed by x-ray diffraction to be pure CuAlO2.
The sintered polycrystalline samples were light gray.
However, the thin films were transparent, as shown in Fig. 1.
Rectangular samples that were suitable for electrical mea-
surement were cut from sintered pellets or thin films. Gold
was coated to the respective samples by cold sputtering to
form electrodes for electric contact. The specimen was ad-
hered to a platinum "Pt# holder with Pt-paste in glass tube
and set in an isothermal water bath with the temperature
controlled within 0.1°C. A computer-assisted system re-
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FIG. 1. (Color online) p-type transparent CuAlO2 film "0.6 !m# coated on
silica glass. The gold electrodes for the electrical measurement in the present
experiment are shown on the two sides.
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corded the electrical resistance response of the specimen. For
the ozone source, a commercial ozone generator (Ozonizer
0S1N; Mitsubishi Electric Power Products, Inc.) was used.
Figure 2 shows the resistivity response of the sintered
CuAlO2 to 0.1% ozone "99.9%O2# at 50°C "323 K#, as well
as a comparative response to O2–Ar2–O2 circles. Selective
and reversible sensing of the ozone gas is thereby obtained.
The sintered sample showed quick initial responses to the
introduction and cutting off of ozone with time constants in
the exponential function of 3.6 and 7.7 s, respectively. How-
ever, a long time was required to reach saturation, implying
that a slow diffusion process into the bulk is related. Figure 3
shows the sensing property of the thin films at room tem-
perature. That figure shows the reduced time to reach satu-
ration in the thin films (e.g., time constants in the exponential
function of 2.6 and 2 min, respectively, for the 0.45 !m
film). Saturation in the thin films suggests that the resistance
change arises from the surface state because of the ozone
absorption. The ozone absorption produces an enhanced
number of holes near the surface because CuAlO2 is a p-type
semiconductor. For that reason, the electric resistivity de-
creases. The response in Fig. 3 also shows that there is an
optimum thickness for the thin film because of the poorer
quality for thinner films. The sensitivity is not yet sufficiently
high for a practical ozone sensor. Nevertheless, the sensitiv-
ity of a parent compound is typically low for semiconductor
sensors. Finding a basic compound that can respond to the
detected gas is important; thereafter, low sensitivity can be
enhanced greatly by the addition of impurities. The p-type
transparent CuAlO2 responds to ozone because of the in-
creased number of holes. Existing holes, which arise from
excess oxygen atoms in the compound, reduce the sensitivity
to ozone. Reduction of oxygen or introduction of electrons
by adding impurities to compensate for the holes can en-
hance the sensitivity.
In summary, we have found that a p-type transparent
CuAlO2 can serve as a room temperature sensor for ozone.
This material’s potential can be exploited using a combina-
tion of the p-type transparent CuAlO2 with an existing
n-type ozone sensing material In2O3 to fabricate hybrid
ozone sensing devices and environmental optoelectronic
devices.
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FIG. 2. Selective and reversible response of the sintered CuAlO2 to ozone at
323 K: (a) response to O3–O2–O3 cycles; (b): response to O2–Ar–O2
cycles.
FIG. 3. Room temperature sensing of ozone by the transparent p-type
CuAlO2 films (thickness varied from 0.15 to 0.6 !m).
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